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GAVE AWAY CITY TILEMARINE MEMORANDA
Ninth: Both affidavit ami pica

were identical in term save for the sig-

nature of the respective masters, Pern-brrth- y

and IXivies,

The plea of the lmaum' captain pre-

vailed, her line wa remitted, but in the

once. She is of 1783 ton snd will load

grain out said, from Portland.

Work on the sunken Mati:anita i pro-

gressing slowly a all such wink dor,
but she will le on the "lop side" in a
few more dav.

lift! :

lm Hi

Steamship Captains Stand in on

Their Health Bills.

1H."UiAND DOLLAR BET OPEN

Docks and Dockmen Sails and Sailors

Craft of all Sorts, Coming and Go-ja- g

and Waiting Bretiy Items From

Bar, Bay and River.

The British steamship Imaum aixl

Oceano aeem, from their record ashore

and afloat, to have been prettv much ia

collusion ia the matter of their bill f

With on their hist trips t this port
from Kuchinotiu, China. The collu4osi

is buoved by the following similarities

incident to the procedure of both ves

sel: .

Firsts Thev belone to tne same

charter partita.
Second: They left the mm port,

Kuchinotzn, for the Mine port f desti-

nation, Portland:
Third:' Oiey left the Inient within a

few days of each other.
Fourth: They Wh hail from Shang-

hai, China, an infected port and cleared

from there; Knrlunolnu liciaijr hut an

outer coast jxunt and not port rf

clearance.
Fifth: B01A hrj failed to seense

iealth-rill-a froui Shnnf.'luu, knowing

they would not pass at American ports
since Shanghai is schedulod as an inflat-

ed port
Sixth-- . Both secured bills of health

from XapasaVi, in irregular form and

not applicable to their clearance nor

condition.
Seventh: Both eliim wre charred

with this irregularity on their arrival,
here (and they reported within two
week's time) both were quarantined and

compelled to go to sea to discharge
their Shanghai water-ballas- t; both
were fined in the sum of $5000 by Col-

lector of Cut-tom- a W. L. Robb.

Eighth: Both filed protest against
the fines and plea in abatement

ft. f the Columbia Kiver A- - e

tion, last evening, discussing hi- -t

reported nndinjr of the jrove-
-

lit Hill- -

veyiws ami tne nwin of Tort
land shipper, based titer

, that "hit
and steamer loaded t

... . a jk Iwentv seveii
feet will cross lite uar trouble.
During a lull in the

cu,RitlM( tvptain
Ceorjre Woods, a h Ur f

thirty seven yeai t wUiMon and
service, amAt ,.: .,li41, .(-- .

meat, (and ma a,, m k VoillllUriiv :

l will bet ar - ,lih f1000
I.no vessel u Am jK 1 went v five feet will

cross the t' mlu, river bar this winter.
without And thi man is not

only a HHj ,j,.n f pilots but an

engine ami surveyor, liydroKraphic
and j5d,.tic. whose early life work was

to the government survey on

ljua vctast, frots Behring' S'a to Sun

jcisx.
Old and Honored.

The pilots schooner Sana Jose) li

iWlorn, deserted and silent in the
on the shore side of the

O. 11. A N. pier. She will reach her

majority in another year or two and

may vote herself out of commission. If

she could only talk like the ret of Iter

alleged sex, what an interview she

might afford the appreciative reporter!
What tales she could tell of idle pleasur-

ing hours on both side of the lwtr at
the mouth of the great Columbia; of

hours, and day, of struggle, suspense
and sacrifice; of moment that wrought

for human life and destiny; of men and

deeds and climaxes, herior and common-

place; of storm and calm, hope, elation,

despair and death! Tale her log will

but hint; all told once, pcrhnp. but
susi-pptild- of a richer interest in the

if it were but Misible.

FLOTSAM AND JETSAM

The ship Clan McFarland at lived

down from Portland yesterday, and

crossed out for FlamuMth, England, on

the evening tide.

The Alliance came down from Port-lau- d

yesterday morning and after load-

ing sixty tons of freight at the Cu-

llender pier and some oil at the Kinney

dock, left for Coos Hay, Eureka and San

Francisco; U. S. C. W. Fulton
and Collector of Custom W. L. Kobb

on board, bound for Marhlield.

The steamship Roanoke came down

from Portlnnd yesterday morning, with

a big crowd of s, including the
half hundred k'orottes und a nuinlxT of

other "stars" from the "Trail" of the

late Lewi and Clark exposition. She

dx-ke- l at the Callender pier, took on

several hundred ton of freight snd left
down for the bar at ."::10 p. m. She

went to sen on the early uight tid'1.

The steamship C-- ta Ria is due 11 1

the O. R. 4 N. dock this morning, from

San Francisco. The company is still

looking for a steamer of the tonnag"
ami appointment of the unfortunate St.

Paul, to replace thut steamer perman-

ently on the run In t ween Portland and

San Fianeisco. Rumor has busy
with the names of the Olympian and

the Ohio, but there is nothing to rely

upon a to them or any other uteamer
a yet.

The Oklahoma got down from Port-

land yesterday iiio'tiing. with the Chin

McFurbmd and will leave up this morn-

ing with W) cases of sulmon from

various point on ami to this
harbor.

"

The steamer Sue II. Klmore left out

on the afternoon tid- - yesterday, for

Tillamook City.

The Cerald ('. will clear this morning
for ANea if the bar is calm enough for

her.

The steamer 1'ndiiie h-- up for Port-

land at 7 o'clock la- -t cwuing, will

equipped with freight and pasenger.
Among the lutter. the l'ol!.,.ving were

registered: If. If. Zapf.M S.i..gi.",C. W.

McDonald, W. K. Schimppf. .. Oriel., J.
V.. Wood, Joe Smodle and II. W. Blood.'

Taeoma' waterfront is all agog with

a stevedore's ctrike. The j..w. in biutml

on 2i cent an hour overtime. The

hsul warehousemen are involved, a

well a the steamer F.lihu Thompm
and San Mateo, but the matter wi)l

reach early and sati-faeto- ry adjust-

ment.

Th't Uritishf sfeam-lhi- Knight Er-

rant is due down from Portland this

morning. She carries a miscellaneous

cargo and will clear for .Japan today.'

The steamship Aginconrt. 27C9 tons.

Captain Worsnop, Commanding, is due
at the Columbia river bar thi morning.
She it from the Orient, sulphur laden,

and consigned to Mitsui & Co., at Port-

land,

The French bark Lllermite, from

Antwerp, Captain. Gillon on the bridge,
arrived at the bar last evening, and
crossed in under tow of tha Tatoosh at

case of the Uvanu, the follow iiur letter

received yesterday by Collector Kobb.

from L, O. Murray, assistant secretary
of the Department of Commerce ami

luibor in relation to tite Ocvatio, would

indicate that the "stand in" was pretty

nearly a success:
Tli Iciuiitmeiit understands from- 1

vonr statement and the correspondence

submitted that certificate of health

officer ha leen granted under the ad
of February 15, itHtt. Your report
show a different state of fact than

those reported by yon in the ease of

tli Inmum. In that ease it was not

alinwn anarentlv that there, wa any--- if

intent to evade the law. You may accept;

a fine of &0, provided the, amount re-

main NHbjeit to the department' eon-tro- l,

w if not received, that the miti-

gated peaulty 1 paid within a reason-

able time from this date. On such

payment, you will refrain from
for ta enforcement of any

further fine in the. ease. If the money
has been deposited to the credit of the

treasurer, yau will plea specify the

phw of deposit and the manlier and

dalr of the certificate."

Voyage Par Excellance.

Chicavw tl'l- - 25. Tim steaimsr In-

dianapolis left here today on a voynj.'e
of 18.5H0 miles.

The voyage of the craft will not end

until March, then it will plow its way

into Puget Sound on the North Pacific

coast.
The Indianapolis was purchased from

the Indiana Transportation Company

by the Puget Sound Navigation Com-

pany, for 1100.000. The vesel will Ite

put on the long sea route between Se-

attle and Alaskan ports.
Captain (ieurge Joyhnson of Seattle

and hi officer came overland to Chi-

cago several days ago. They have

provisioned the vessel for five month

enlarged it capacity
In Toledo, Ohio, a salt water con-

denser will le installed. This work will

require ten day. They will then go

through the chain of lake, using the

Welland canal, and down the St. Law-

rence river.

Business Is Business.
A group of men stood about in the of- -

Dec. 23

STOKES C0.

I Free! Free! Free

Contractor Goodin Hauled Away
Sewer Pipe and Caused Trouble.

CLAIMED SEWER WASN0 GOOD

Property Owners Respond by Asking
Why It Was Built, and Why City
Property Should Be Given Away
Goodin to Return the Tilt.

PnHrty owner along Twelfth and

Fourteenth street, between Commercial

street ami the waterfront, are Incensed

at the action of the city authorities, in

allowing the tiling in the surface sewer
drains to be removed by , A. Goodin

a contractor, and appropriated to hi

'ntivate use. Ut week Mr. Goodin

hauled the tile to Thirty fifth street
where Jie ha a city contract, and wa

all but ready to use it in the work

there, lie wa given permission to take
the tile, he says, by tncmluT of the

Sheet Commit lee, who excuse their ae

tion oil the ground that the wer us
out it repair. Thi excuse, however,

doc not satisfy the proTty ownei

who iiuid a heavy assessment to have

the Mwer installed a few year ag
nnd they now demand to know, ill the
first plats:1, why the sewer wa allowed

to m-- t out of repair, ami in the next,
what light memlier of the Stre.-- t Com-

mittee, have tu give away property
longing to the city.

Mr. Goodin he wu tdd to take
the tile, bv is'rlain memls-- r of the
Street Committee of the Council, but
which memlH'l he declines to nay. lie
found the tile buried in the mud, he

av, where it was woithle snd doing

nobody t"V gissl. lie i now holding it

suhject to the order of the Street Com-

mittee, and will w of it, as they

may dictate.
Councilman '. II. Hansen, Chairman

of the Committee on Street, stated
last evening that he Would consult City

Attorney Smith in regard to the

Twelfth and Fourteenth street ewcr,
and that until then he did not know

jii- -l what lotion would Ite taken, lie
admitted tht Gnodin had been told lo
take the pile by member of the com
mil tec, and that lie did not upoe. that
unv objection would be raised. The

eucr, he declared, had Umg been out

of repair, and that the tile wax in the

tniid where it wa of no scivirc to any
one.

"I shall consult City Attorney Smith,"
saiil .Mr. Hansen last night, ''and ascer-

tain wIioh- - duty it shall be to keep the

ewers in repair. If thi duty fall on
lie city, the city will have to hsik after

it, but if to the
1111 assessment will have to he

levied. In any event Goodin will have

lo surrender the tile. The newer was
liiiilt some tcn'ycar ago and the inn

jolity of the tile had fallen from the

nicr structure into the mud below. It

wa diseoimeeted at Commercial street,
some time when it liceame clogged,
and since then it has (rone to ruin."

The proM-it- owner, however, talk
in a different tone of voice, and declare
that they propose to see that not only
the tile is let III mil, but that the sewer
is kept in repair hereafter.

"We paid .l.."iO wr foot when thoe
sewers were built," declared one of them

yesterday. "We were told that it wu

imperative that the surface drain be

curried to the waterfront, und in order
thut. this illicit he done, the sewer

were conl meted. When they became

clogged with refuse, the Street Super
intendent broke them open at Com
merciiil s,.,., instead of cleaning them,
as he -- IimiiM hiive done, mid since that
time I'd. improvement for which we

spent our money ha i of no public

gol.
"Further than Hint, we would like to

know for whom it is to give away (he

property of the --city. This con-

tractor hauled uuay those tile and was

going to n-- e them in a job for which he

had a contract from the city. We have

consulted a lawyer, ami will see if this

thing is allowed to go on.

"F. A. Fisher, one of the property-owner- ,

who is aroused over the pro-

posed donation of the tile, encoiinteied
Councilman den lfanV-n- , Chairman of

the Street Committee, on the street last

evening, and a' somewhat stormy scene

ensued. In resHiufl to a question a

to where Goodin received his authority
to take the tile, Hansen practically ad-

mitted that it had been given him by
mcmlter of the Committee, "The sewer

was out of repair, and of tio use," Mr.
Hansen concluded..

"Yes. and that is another thing we

want to know about," replied Mr. Fish-

er. "Why aren't the sewers kept in re-

pair. As a matter of fact tbe Street
Commissioner went up to the corner
there, and knocked a hole in them, when

they became clogged, instead of getting

The German Ship Arthur Fitger
should be down from Portland today,
She i lumlicr laden for Port Pirie,
Australia.

The steamer Northland, with 000,000
feet of lumber, i due to cross out thi

morning from Poillaml, ImuiihI for San
Francisco,

The pilot retried a half doen "wind

jammers," barken! iur and

at various distance off the lwr

at sun down and low tide, last even-

ing, all rounding into view within two
or three hour. These, and the four
steamer due here today from San Fran-

cisco, the F. A. Kilbtirn. Kureka, South

Bay, and Redondo, (with lierhnpa the
Cascades.) ought to make thing lively
in the harlr ami river for the next
tweiitv-fou- r hour.

San Francico, tVt 2.1. The license
of Captain Thoma IMyd of the steamer

(iypsy, wrecked by running ashore off

Monterey on Ceptemlier 27, ha liecn re-

voked.

PERSONAL MENTION

II. M. Ilntiisfoid, the oyster man, wa

looking for business in the rity yester-

day.
Curl Itrakke left on the Roanoke yes-

terday, for an extended visit to Cali-

fornia.
William Ros received a telegram lnt

evening troin his Mother, .1. I. (os,
stating that the latter would lie home
tomorrow. .1. T. Ross has been in Ala
ka for the past two mouths ami reached
Seattle yesterday on his way out.

Mew Cure tor CWer.
All surface cancers are now known

to be curable, by Bucklen's Arnica Su.lv.
Jas. Walters, of Duffield, Va., write;
"I had a cancer on my lip for years, that
seemed incurable, till Bucklen's Arnica
Salve hsak-- it, and now it is perfectly
well. Guaranteed cure for cuts and
burns. 23c at Chaa. Roger' drug store.

J5 X3he.

beeeShive
Special This Week

Reductions in

Raincoats

Ladies' Craven-nett- e

Coats in

Tan and Oxford

$20.0 oto SiS.oo

1 1 8.00 to 1 1 6.oo

1 1 6,oo to 1 1 4.00

Special for this
Week

Ladies' Suits
IjS-o- o to $28.50

$25.00 to $22.00
We hive a grand line of Indies'

suits from $10.00 to fI5.K) in all the
newest ntyle.

Children's Bear

Skin Coats
All Colon at

Millinery
Reductions in all street hats.

4$ X5hc tyJ

BEE6iyHrVE

One Maanificent Nickel Plated

Malleable

Remember
If you buy a Suit or Overcoat besr

ing P. A. STORKS label and it doe not

give the wear you expecie.i 11 suouiu,

hi ing it lauk and w will refund your

money.

P. A. STOKES
Keeps a Dressy Shop for Dressy Men.

it hose und cleuiiing them a they should
have i cleuned."

of StfrcU Kearney
luted lut night that he had broken

open the some time ago, but that
he did mi at the instigation of the Slieet
Committee. He stated that a far up
a Fiauklin avrinie, the drain wa sl
owed o f.ill into the mild Hat below,

and that under the present system, them
wu 110 attempt to corral it, and pix
it to the waterfront. He stated that
hoth the sewer were constructed 4
iiiimlH-- r of yeni ago, when it wa n- -

ideled udvisuldc to pits- - the KUlfdcO

Irailis to the wutelfroiil

The Occ dent.
HOTEL ARRIVALS.

W, Lanier, I'orllatiil.
K. Glenoid. Portland.
S. nnini tiniin, I'oitlund.
K, Wit Ice, San tum i'i o.

II. bumpkins, Sin lumiura
It. S, Smith, NNiirrcnton.

M. A. Lynch, I'oitland.
F. ('. liiitndshagcn and wife, San

Kiuncisco.

Pears'
Pears' Soap is the

great alchemist. Women

are made fair by its use. !

S!l foiitiitiMHi-.l- " I7S .

Accordion, Sunburst
and Knife Pleating

To Order
STEAM PROCESS.

No Hot Irons. No Burning of Condi.

MissO. Gould
Eighth Floor, Marquam HuiMing.

PORTLAND.

Prompt and Careful Attention Given

to all n Orders.

The
Astoria

Restaurant.
GOOD, CLEAN

MEALS
EXCELLENT

SERVICE
OPEN ALL MGMT

399 Bond St., cor. Ninth

RANGE
Valued at $100.00 will be given

Away by the Foard & .Stokes Com-

pany on

Saturday.
In order to introduce to our patron the quality of ttove and rangf--

s

we are handling and at the same timo boom ss in our Dry Goods

and Crockery Departments, we are going to give, commencing, Monday,
October 23rd, one coupon with every dollar in cash you pend in either

of the two departments mentioned and on Saturday, December 23rd we

will have a drawing contest at the store and the person holding the lucky
number will be presented with one Nickel Plated Malleable Steel Prize

Range absolutely free.

This Range is one of the prize ranges that wn on dNplay at the

Lewi and Clark exposition and H the finest specimen that thus far
brains and workmanship have been able to produce. .

Remember every dollar you buy here makes your choice for drawing
the lucky number that much better. Some one will hold the lucky
number will it be you! No employee of the store will be allowed to par-

ticipate in the drawing.

THE FOARD &
EE OUR BASEMENT BARGAINS.


